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5 Lightwood Green, Caroline Springs, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Adrian  Sposato

0393630600

https://realsearch.com.au/5-lightwood-green-caroline-springs-vic-3023
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-sposato-real-estate-agent-from-sweeney-caroline-springs


$775,000 -$835,000 |CALL NOW!

Perfectly situated opposite the picturesque parklands, this exquisite residence has been meticulously updated to offer a

blend of modern sophistication and timeless elegance. As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a sense of luxury and

refinement that permeates every corner of the home, offering the perfect combination of modern living and natural

beauty.* The luxurious master ensuite is a true sanctuary greeted by breathtaking parkland views , spacious walk-in robe ,

exquisite stone benchtops ( double vanity's )  & floor to ceiling tiles  * The open plan-concept living spaces are adorned

with high-end finishes and designer touches, creating a seamless flow between the living, dining, and kitchen areas

featuring top-of-the-line cooking appliances, custom cabinetry, and sleek countertops.* The central bathroom features a

harmonious blend of modern and classic elements, boasting luxurious fixtures with sleek stone benchtops, floor to ceiling

tiles and free standing bath* Spacious separate lounge room or home office* Step outside to the beautifully landscaped

backyard with large pergola offering a serene backdrop for all your gatherings & separate alfresco entertaining area

designed for relaxation.* 900m stainless steel cooking appliances, dishwasher, pendant lighting, ample cupboard & bench

space* 9ft ceilings, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, polished floorboards* Downlights, gas log fire place, plantation

shutters, security shutters & much much more… * Double  remote garage with internal access * Take advantage of the

peace & tranquillity of the surrounding area with ample walking tracks and an abundance of parks/wetlands to discover

and explore* Located in the 'Grove Estate" only moments away from walking tracks, waterways, parklands, local schools,

CS Town Centre & public transport* This beautifully updated residence exudes warmth and character, with a blend of

modern amenities and timeless charm. Inspection is a must!* For further information, please call Adrian Sposato on 0419

464 629 to arrange an inspection or if you require any other real estate assistance!* We look forward to seeing you at our

next open for inspection!Photo ID is Required at all Inspections)DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been taken to

establish the accuracy of the above information but it does not constitute any representation by the vendor or agent.


